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Introduction
Music is a prominent feature of Christian worship in churches tne worlo over.
Among gospel churches and indeed, different denominations, differences in
modes of worship are largely attributable to differences in the type of music
produced or employed during wor"hip The type of music employed, including
the type of songs and contents of these songs, the musical ltlstruments used, and
the general attitude and disposition to music, may be dependent on the perception
of the role of music in chu rch.
A cursory examinatillll of the Bible shows that it is replete with instances in which
music was el1lplnyl'J in praise and worship of God. There are numerous instances
in which the people of God sang hymns and songs to God (Willington, 19U4UU~F
'-\lthough musIC features prominently in congregational worship In our prescnt-
Jay church just like in the Bible days. the level of anointing, the mani festation of
God's glory and power resulting from music renditions in our Christian
gatherings do not seem to match those recorded in Scriptures. For example, it .s
recorded that when the levitlcal chOir sang at the dedication of the temple, he
house of the Lord was tilled with a cloud, cloud of God-s glory, such that the
priests could not stand to Tn nister (I[ Chron 512-14) Similarly, as singers led
Johoshaphat's soldiers i,lto battle against Judah's ener-nies, the songs of praise III
theIr mouth hrought confu~ioll into the camp of the enemies and the enemies
destroyed themselves (II Chron 20:2U-23) Also, as Paul and Silas sang praises Lv
God at midnight, there was a great eanhquake \vhich shook the very foundation \.)f
the prison in which they were kept and caused the prison doors to he opened and
everyone's chains were loosed (Acts 1625-26) We also learn that when David
played the harp, an evil spirit departed from Saul and he was refreshed and
became well (I Sam 16: 23). Also, Elisha required a minstrel (a musician) to play
hefore he could prophesy. As the minstrel played, the hand of the Lord (the
anointing) came upon him and he prophesied (II Kings 3: 15)
The above scriptural references testi(y eloquently to the fact that the power of
God greatly backed the singing and musical renditions in the I3ible days. Great
anifestations of God's power following singing or musical renditions do not
seem to be present in our cllurches today. The extent to which anointing can rest
on, or manifest, through musical ministration depends largely on the dedication or
consecration of the singer, aside from his talent and skill.
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Music can be a powerful and evangelistic tool through whic the anointing of
God may show forth by creating the right atmosphere for the move f the Spirit 0
God. But it can also be a source of mere entertainment. Secular music is mainly
for entertainment. Though the lyrics of a song may be gospel, the spirit behind its
rendition may be merely to entertain, thus lacking the power of God. It may also
be rendered as a mere ritual.
The attitude of a choir or smger, a congregation. or a minister in charge of a
congregatlon as well as the llnportance attached to the role of music in
congregation at worshIp may be a function of the perception of what the role of
music is 111 cl1urch The perception may atfecr the attitude and hence, the required
preparation thoth physical and spirit<.1al) and consequently, t le performance of
musIc. Hl)WCVer, until now, studies on Christians' perception of t he role of music
in church have not been dune.
This study, therefore, is aimed at provldlllg answers to the following research
questions.
I low do Christians in gospel churches perceive the role of music in the
~hurch )
Do mini~ters (preachers and singers or che risters) and members of the
cungregation have a proper perspective of what the role of music in the
l,.,hun:h should be?
Are there dilTerences among these churches in their perception of the
role of music and Iww church musie should be performed')
What are the perceptual differences among these churches on how
church or gospel music should be performed?
5. What type of music do they produce and what musIcal instruments do
they use in these churches?
These research questions are predicated on the assumption that there has to be a
proper perception of what the role of music in the church is in order to be able to
achieve its goal r purpose Evidently, an understanding of the perception of
m mb rs of these churches and, consequently, their attitude and performance or
action would assist attempts at ensuring that the purpose 'music IS actu lIy
c ieved. The right perception would hel in carrying out action that a Id
improve e quality of choirs and singers and, hene , the quality f music in
church.
Lite ature review
Musi has be e pia ed in religious services and so i activities right from the
ea liest da s. In the Old Testament, usic was played when victory was won
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(Ex.I5:I) and at the times of mourning as well as the times of gladness. In
community life, music was an integral part of the gathering of harvest as was the
worship in the sanctuary. In the Hebrew religion, the book cfPsalms is a book of
praise because many of its beautiful compositions are songs of praise intended to
be used in worship (Besto, 1990). Tn the New Testament, there are actual
instances of music making (Matt. 9:23, Lk. 15:25, Mat 26:30, Mk. 14:26, L
1:46-55 Lk. 2: 13-14), specific instructions for music making (James 5: 13, Col.
3: 16, Eph. 5: 19), and eschatological references to music (I Thess. 4: 16).
anvier (1995) has argued that music- in a worship service makes the audience to
enjoy the service. Music stimulates the interest of the people and the singing by
he choir, soloists and the general congregation can contribute to the effective
praise and worship of God (Green, 1967, Waziri, 1995). To Waziri (1995"
singing increases church attendance, it is an effective means of evangelism, i
teaches God's word, it is a source of inspiration in worship services and it is also
a means of comfort to those who are in distress.
As an evangelistic tool, music has the power to draw people to the gospel, even
those who would naturally be hostile to the preaching of the gospel. This is
because music has the power to comfort and bring satisfaction and joy. The
gospel can, therefore, be presented through music. In the words of Topp and
William (1976: 100): "Mission converts accept the missionary as a person before
they accept the gospel message brought by that person. Music can help to hasten
that personal acceptance."
Some empirical studies on gospel music
A review of empirical studies on gospel or church music shows that a variety of
themes have been covered by su ch studies. For example, Janvier (1995)
concentrated on music education for the African church. In this work, the author
xamined African music in perspective, with reference to the people and their
music as well as culture, anthropology and music. He also examined the church
and music with reference to worship in today's church, problems identified wit!
worship in African churches, how to be a good song leader, etc. In the same
work, other contributing national writers examined different topics within a
general theme on the national perspective on music. Some of these, amongst
others, include: "Music in the Christian Home" (Bunga, 1995) "Using instruments
'n worship" (Markus, 1995), "The ministry of singing" (Waziri, 1995) and "Using
music in evangelism" (Egba, 1995).
In his "Gospel music in lbadan" Kehinde (1992) undertakes a survey of the
evolution of gospel music and its trend in contemporary times. On the other hand,
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aye's (1998) work is on indigenous music in churches in Yorubcl1and Her study
focused on the varieties of indigenous music performed in churches in
orubaland and she Identified three ategories: indigenous hymns, anthems and
choruses. She observed that the texts of these indigenous Christian musical types
are based on thanksgiving to God, praises of God, moral instructions, evangelism,
Christian belief and references to society amongst others The general type of
performance was the "call-and -response" while the music was accompanied with
such musical instruments as dumb"" iya'I", C()IIJ;:a, akllha, sumha, £Igog0, apepe,
"ekere, to mention but a few
On hiS own pan, r cktiran (J 987) studied cultural nationalism in the music of
Celestial Church of Christ and observed that the different categories of music
played employed various elements of 11ldi.senisatJl)n 1I1 the structural forms a::.
well as in their pert\.lImance. Evell the onhodox music that is We:tern in its
orientation had some clements of nationalism.
From the literature, there does not appear to be any study that focuses on the
perception of music among different churches. The perception among ministers
and members of the different churches may affect their attitude and, clD1~equentl '.
their action regarding music and/or its performance The way they pen:elve the
role of music in church should determine their disposition and approach to it This
study is, therefore, aimed at contributing to knowledge in this regard and
attempting to fill this gap in the literature
Methods
Tw major met od: were employed in his study: survey and participant
observati n. In the survey, we dn inistered a questionnaire to a sample to co leet
in armatio n the perception of our res ondents.
The study population comprised he gospel churches in Ijebu-lgbo and their
members. Three of these churches (The Apostolic Faith Church, he Deeper ife
S'ble Chur h, and the Redeen ed Christian Church of Go ) were purposively
selected. The factors considered in the selection included the relative ize of he
church, its national nd international outlook, as well as its age in he town. At
the ti e of study, Apostolic Faith had only one branch in the town. The
Redeemed Christian Church of God (R.e.e.G.) had over ten, \I hi Ie the eeper
Life had i e (Hassan, 1998). Our study We s, ho ver, limite 0 the
headquarters of these churches ith any I' nches.
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Members of the congregation were stratified on the basis of whether they were
pastors, members of the choir or other members of the congregation. In each
church, the pastor in charge was purposively selected for in-ierview while random
selection was done fl.")r members of the choir and other members of the
congregation
The questionnaire contained questions, which bordered on background
information on the church and the respondent as well as closed-ended questio lS
with dichotomous categones in which respondents were required to indicate
whether they agree or disagree with certain statements on the role and importance
of music in church and how such music should be performed. Respondents were
also required to stute the frequency of musical outreaches (1r concerts and the
types of musical instruments utilized in their churches A sample of 107
respondents, which included pastors, choristers and members of the general
congregation was selected from the three churches to whom the questionnaire was
administered
The participant observation enabled us to observe actual performance (how music
was performed) tirst hand The researcher had to worship viith the different
churches selected on consecutive Sundays, one after the other. During the
exercise, attention was paid to the mode of worship, the singing (both by the choir
and the general congregation), the types of song, the instnllnents played and
whether or not there were clapping and dancing. The information gathered
through the participant observation was used to supplement the survey data.
Results
Table I shows the distribution of respondents by category, according to church,
In each of the churches, close to 3 percent of the respondents were pastors, close
to 30 percent were members of the choir in both Apostolic Faith and The
Redeemed Christian Church of God (RCCG.) while a quarter of the respondents
in the Deeper Life Bible Church were members of the choir. About two-thirds of
the respondents in the Apostolic Faith and The Redeemed Christian Church of
God were other members of the congregation. In the case of the Deeper Life
Bible Church, about 72 percent of the respondents were members of the
congregation.
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Table 1: Distribution of respondents by category according to church
C tegory Apostolic Faith Dccllcr Life RC.CG. TOTAL
N % N% N% N %
Pastor
Ch ir Members 10
2.9
29.4 9
2.8
250
2.7
29 "7
3
30
28
8.0
Other Members 23
Total 3...
67.7 26
100.0 36
72.2 25
lOttO 37
67.6 74
100.0 1 7
69.2
100.0
Perception of the Role of Church Music
Tabl 2 depicts the percentage distribution of the respondents, by whether they
agree or disagree with given statements regarding the role of music in church or
gospel music he presentation is done accordir g to church. As ca be seen in
the table, all res on ellts in the three ditTerent churel es regarded music in church
as being important for worship It was felt that God loves music and that he is
happy when such is produced ill church. All the respondents in Apostolic Faith
and Deeper Life Bible Church and 97 percent of the respondents in The
Redeemed Christian Church of God w re of the view that music in church helps
to attract the glory of God or God's presence About nine in every ten members
of the Apostolic aith, three- uarters of the Deeper Life and two-thirds 0' the
members f T 1 ed emed Christi n Church f God (RC.e. G) were of the ·jew
that a pastor ma preach better if the c lOir sing' well.
In th three churches, an overwhel ming majority disagreed \ 'i t h th st tell nt tl t
hurch music i, not f much benefit 0 believers Almost all respondents (all in
Deeper Life) vere of the view that music leads to th salvation of si ners. In
other words, music is perceiv d as a tool f(x evangel'sln Also, almost all opined
that p ople cout get healing througl he singing of the hair. However, some f
the members of the Apostoli F ith (bout ualt) still vi churc music as
be'ng ft rent rtainment. Such a view j-' aim st absent amOl g members of the
Deeper Life and KeCG.
The perc ption of how church music should be performed bears a close similarity
between the members f the Apostolic Faith and those of h Deeper Life. r
example, 97 percent of the respondents in each of the two churches were of the
view that church music must be solemn and sober. 01 the other hand, close to
three-quarters of the members of the R.C.CG. had a ontrary opinion.
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eeper Life and the RC.C.G., about 86 percent each perceive music as a
tool for increasing church attendance while 79 percent of members of the
Apostolic Faith perceive music in a similar way_ In each of the churches, about
94 percent of the respondents considered music as a tool for teaching Gods' word
Close to nine in every ten respondents in the Apostolic Faith and the oKCKCK~K
disagreed with the statement that it really doesn't matter whether or not there i,.
music or singing in church. On the other hand, only two-thirds of those in the
Deeper Life disagreed with the statement.
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TABLE 2: Percentage distribution of respondents, by whether they agree or
disagree ith given statements on the 01 of church mus , accordin to
c urc
IU
'JI <)
1..7
17
][)R
973
97 ~
., I
,,-1.1
I ()()[)
67(,
3 3 (J(d
944 5(,
lOO.O
](JOO
woo
1000
750250
Dccpcr ire ( =J(,)
Agrl'C Disagree
)C)
7(,)
882
2()(,
29
2.9
51)
Disagrc
04l
ll.R
2.15
97.1
Inoo
7'.JA
5.0
9 .1
100 [)
').II
912
statemen
I. Music in church
i . important fin
worship
2 God loves good
music and 1re is
happy •• hen
such IS produced
in church
.1. Music in church
helps to attract
God's presence
4. pastor ma.·
preach better if
the choir sings
.\ ell
.;. Church music i:-:
not of much
benefit to
believers
6. liaspel music
coult! lead to the
salvation f
slIUlers
7. People could get
healing through
the si ngmg of
the choir.
R 'hurch music is
tor
entertainment
9. Music could
increase church
attendance.
lU God's \\ord
could be taught
through music
! 1. It rcally doesll 't
matter whether
or not there IS
music or si.nging
.:.n ChUrc.:l
41
42
d.
J(,2
xC.5
1)4.6
73U
27
2002
1'\5
xU:
100.IJ
54
'J7.1
270
R.c.c.G. (N=o371
~ree aha~ree
IlJil
11 :
SCi. !
78.8
83
28
OL. I 1\0 I
917
IlIJ
22.2
sue,
972
SS9
Deeper Life (N=J(')
Agree ai~agrce
]uu.O
52. C)
1000
2.9
2.1.5
2.947.1
Any kind of
music<ll
instrument coultl 47 !
be played in
life-h.
Drums should not
be played 1Jl 7(,5
church.
Dancing in church
may cause people
to sin. IJ7. j
Christians are fr.:c
to dance in church
when singing.
Church music
must be solemn
and sober.
Christians could
lap their hands
when singing in
church.
Statement
6.
2
:;
4.
With regard to whether Christians could clap their hands when singing in churcl.,
the results show that while members of the Apostolic Faith were vehemently
opposed to clapping, the members of the Deeper Life and especially the members
of the RC.e.G. were favourably disposed to it. With respect to whether
Christians are free to dance when singing, all the members of the Apostolic Faith
maintain a negative stance while all the members of the R.e.e.G. maintain a
positive stance. Although majority (89 percent) of the members of the Deeper
Life are favourably disposed to clapping of hands, majority of them 79 percent
Perception of how church music should be performed
Table 3 presents the percentage distribution of respondents by whether they agree
r disagree with given statements on the perception of how (-hurch music should
be performed. The presentation is done according to church.
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maintai a negative stance with respect to dancing in church. As a ma er of fact,
97 percent of t e mem er of t e Apost Ii Faith and 81 percent of the mel b rs
of he Deeper Life maintain tha dancing in church may caus p ople to sin. III
the R.C.c.G. y 13.5 er nt oflhe res or dents h I sud ie
Wit spe t to th se of usi al instrUT en s, 47 percent of memb rs f the
postaIi Faith agr ed with th alem nt that any kind of musical in t L1ment
coul b pia e in churc Only 14 ercel t of the members f the Deer Life
agreed with the statem nt wi' e an 0 h .Iming majority ( 4 per ent) of t ose
in the R.C.C.G agreed with the statement. Mo e pecifically, hile 77 perce 1t
the respondents in the Apostolic Faith and 92 percent of those in th Deeper Life
disapproved the use of drums, only 5 percent of tho. e in the RCC G did the
same. The disappro al of the use of drums II t le Apostolic aith and the Deeper
Life may not b unconnected with their disapproval of danc'ng in church since
drumming tel ds to stimulate dancing
hen aske to mentIon the musical instruments played in their respective
churche , memb rs of the Aposto ic Faith mentior ed the following instruments:
trumpet, trombone, clarinet, bass, viol . flute, organ, pian), double bas~I cello,
piccolo, tiddle, cornet, oboe, Fre ch horn baritone, xylophone and hum In the
DeeperjLife the following mUSI al instrument-' were mentioned keyboard, violin,
trumpet, flute, recorder, organ, piano, French horn, double bass, clarinet, sitar. all'
bugle, viola, tuba and xyl phone II the R.C.CG., the following musical
instruments were mentioned: keyboard; drum set, conga, piano, tambourine,
guitar, talking drum, sa.'ophone, gong al d rumpet.
It should be n ted that the respondent mentione( the mUSIcal instruments
cur ently in se in the b anch their churcl in which they worship as we J as
th se normally us d in other branche especially at their national headquarters.
W could, the efore, see that e en though the Ijehu-Igbo headquarters or the
D per ife that 'a studied had Illy the keyboard. so m, n..' other instruments
normally in use at other bra 1ches and at the national headquarters er~
me tioned Sin ila Iy, Ithough t e .C.C "' ljebu gbo Are hadquarters at
Oke-Tako had only the drum set, keyboard and conga, many other instruments
normally played in the R.C . ;vere mentioned. The same ap lies to he
post lie F ith. 0 tl whol, it as ob. e ed th t tl type ~ r sical
instrun ent in se in he Deeper Life are similar 0 hose in use in the Apostolic
it! . hi I ay possibly be due to the L1Ct that the oun er 0 the e p r Li .
(W.F. umuyi) was fI rmerlya member of the Apostolic Faith.
With respect to he number of imes musical ou reaches or concel1s are held in a
yea, the nume icaI sp ns gave the folIo .ving 111 ans: postolic ith (24
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times), Deeper Life (1.1 times) and R.C.c.G. (I.4 times). It is thus clear that the
Apostolic Faith is in the lead in terms of frequency of concerts.
ACTUAL PERFORMANCE OF MUSIC
Through participant observation, additional information was gathered to
supplement the information from the survey. This method enabled us to observe
the actual performance of music by the different churches during their services.
he results are now reported one after the other as the events occurred during the
services but with emphasis on music.
2002VOL. I No 1
lhe Apostolic Faith Church
The service began with a Sunday school. After the Sunday School, the organist
played an interlude which ushered in the choir which sang a song with the theme:
"Jesus forgives and forgets", The song which was a hymn was rendered in both
English and Yoruba. The organ was the only musical instrument played and there
was no clapping of hands or dancing, The congregation chorused an "amen" at
the end of the rendition. Thereafter, the summary of the Sunday school was done
and another hymn was taken by the general congregation to round off the Sunday
school. A number of musical instruments were played and they include the organ,
four violins and one trumpet. All the instrumentalists were members of the choir
and they all read notes of the already scored music (they sight read).
A prayer session followed. Aft.er this, the organist played to usher in the choir a
second time. Two additional songs were taken by the choir. One was "Glory
Alleluia, I shall not be moved, Just like a tree planted by the rivers, I shall not be
moved". The other was "Blessed Jesus hold my hand". All these songs were
rendered in both English and Yoruba, with the organ as the accompanying
instrument. Aft.er the renditions by the choir, two congregational hymns were
taken. While the title of the first was not too clear, the second was "Cling to the
Bible tho' all else be taken". The organ, five violins, two flutes and one trombone
were played. The instrumentalists and singers all had a mastery of their
instruments and singing. Parts were perfectly blended.
The choir came up again with another number: "Onward Christian soldier
matching as to war". This was follcwed by the Bible reading for the day and then
another song by the choir: "God, open our eyes and our ears". Both songs were
rendered in English and Yoruba with only the organ as the accompanying
instrument and the congregation chorusing a loud "amen" at the end of each
rendition. The sermon came up 'after which the organist played as the
congregation went on their knees in prayer.
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The style of music was classical orchestral, The contents of songs were mainly
prayers for God's help, confession of faith and worlds of encouragement.
The Deeper Life Bible Church
The servi e started with a Sunday School after which chomses were aken in a
call and response manner. Clapping was done rhythmically ut w'thout any
dancing. The Keyboard alone accompanied the singing. A congregational hymn:
"There shall be howers of blessing" was then taken and it was acc mpanied by
only the keyboard.
The offer'ng was collected and the Bibl r ading for the day was done, This was
followed by choir ministration. The choir rendered ne n mber: " A wonderf II
time, th day of glory is coming". It was a song of hope, a long rendition which
was done in three language: English, Igbo nd YOI-uba. It was a soft tune in
for f ymn with the differ nt parts perfectly blended and the keyboard being
the only accompaniment. There was no body movement of any sort. The singers
stood erect and focused on heir song scripts with occasional Iitting of I ead in
order to maintain eye contact with the audience. The sermon ollowed and then
the announcemen and a closing prayer.
The Redeemed Christian Churcl of God
The servic began with a praise worship aft r a hort opening prayer by the song
leader. Choruses w re taken n ainly in a call and response manner. ith two
ba kup v calists, the song leader led the congregation in praise and wors ip. The
singing was accompanied with the keyboar , dmm set, the conga and a number of
tambourines played by some individuals in the congregation, In addition, the
members of the congregation clapped their hands and danced a they sang
choruses of praise to God an rejoiced befor His presence.
The praise worship session was follo\ d by the Sunday School and hen the
announcement, fter which the choir rendered two numbers. The first hich was
in English as: "Callan that name, just speak the name of esus and victory you
can claim". It was an assurance of faith, Both the keyboard and the drum set
were played as the choir moved rhythmically in dance. The second which was in
Yoruba was a high life tune.
After the ministration by the choir, the offering was taken. The offering time was
.another time of great singing and dancing as the congregation was led in praise
worship. Hands were clapped as dmms, conga, the keyboard and tambourines
were played together. The choruses were mainly in English and Yomba but
sometimes with the interjection of one or two 19bo or Urhobo choruses.
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A hymn was taken after the offering: " Pass me not by, gentle saviour". The
keyboard played to it and there was also mild drumming. The content of the song
vas a prayer and it immediately preceded the sermon which was concluded with
an altar call and a closing prayer.
Discussion of Finding..
This section is devoted to the discussion of findings presented in the preceding
section An attempt is made to interpret and answer the research questions posed
for this study and also to provide explanations for the findings.
The first research question raised is: "How do Christians in gospel churches
perceive the role of music in the church')" From the results obtained from the
sample churches, music is perceIved as an important worship tool, which could
cause the glory of God to come upon the church. Good and powerfill music
backed by the anointing of God causes the hand of God the anointing to come
upon the preacher or pastor (when this precedes preaching) and thus cause him to
preach better. This is because the preacher or pastor would receive an unction
from above. This perception of music is III line with what obtained in the Bible as
wntained in n Chron. 512-14 and 11 Kings 3 15 and it is strongest in the
Apostolic Faith, follovved by the Deeper LiCe and then the R.e.e.G.
Music is perceived as an evangelistIc tool, which leads to the salvation of sinners
and also a means for teaching God's word through which believers could become
edified. It is also seen as a means of increasing church attendance and the singing
of the choir could bring healing to the sick.
The second research question is: "Do ministers (preachers and singers or
choristers) and members of the congregation have a proper perspective of what
the role of music in the church should be?" This question is answered in the
affirmative. The responses given by the pastors singers or choristers and the
members of the general congregation in each of the churches studIed were similar.
In other words, in each of the churches, the views of both ministers and members
of the congregation converge. As could be seen in the answer to research
question one above, the ministers and members of the congregation have a proper
perspective of the role of music in the church. Essentially, church music is :.l
means of praise and worship of God, a medium for teaching God's word and
ropagating the gospel in order to win unbelievers to Christ and edify believers.
It also aids the flow of the anointing of God or creates the right atmosphere for the
pirit of God to move.
The third research question is: "Are there differences among these churches in
their perception of the role of music and how church music should be
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performed?" In answeri g this question, it should be noted there are more
similarities than differences among these churches in the perception of the role of
musi in church. The similarities observed mong the churches may be
attributable to the act hat all the three churches are essentially gospel churches i
which the sound doctrines f th word ar ta ght. For example, a I hurches
b lieve and teac I e doctrine of salvation, sancti Ication and baptism in the Holy
Spirit. The areas of minor differences are ound in whether a pastor may preach
bette if the choir sings welL While about ·ne in every ten of Apostolic Faith
members agre with this, three quarters and two thirds of members of Deeper Liti
andCC.G., respec iv Iy, agree ith this. Also, hile close to a quarter of
members of Apostolic Faith averred that church music·s for entertainment,
only 3 ereent and 5 p .r e t f Deeper L·fe and R.CCG members shared such
view. In ddition, more of Apostolic Fait and R.CC.G. memb rs, relati e to
Deeper Life m mber are likely to disagr e with the idea that it really do .sn'
matter hether or not here is m sic or 'inging in hurch. It h s ppears that
Apostorc aith and he R.e.e.G. mem ers aUac more importanc to music or
singing in church than do the Deeper Life.
Althoug there are no appreci b e differences among these churc es in the
perception of t role of mus· c in church, there ar. apprecia Iy significant
differ nce in the perception 0 ow churc music hould be pe forme. hi is
the foc s of the next research question.
The fourth researc questio .s: "What are the p rceptua itTer nces mong these
chu che ow church m Isic soul e perfonned?" Apostuli F it is opposed
to clapping of 1ands hile singing in ch c, hi e th Deeper Life and he
R.Ce.G. are not. Wh·le .c.e.G. would actually encourage dancing to tunes of
musi produced during service, t e Deeper Life is op osed to it i t e
Apostolic Faith is ost strongl op osed to it. These churc es which are opposed
to dan ing hold the view that dancing could make people sin, v· ew most
strongly held y the Ap stolic Faith but which t le R.e.e.G. does not share.
One wonders why the Apostolic Faith and Deeper ife hold this view when in
actua fact, the Bible says in Psal 150:3 that we should praise od with the
timbre and dance. It la , therefore, be sai that the disappro a of dancing is not
Bible-based. It may be because of he typ of music produced y these churches.
Th c assical orchestral music in the posto ic Fait a d the Deeper Life i not
such that could sf I 1U I t ance.
Wile the Deeper Life 0 s not approve the se 0 just any type f musical
instrumen , the opposi e is h case with the .c.c.G. while the Apostolic F ith
has a divided opinio on this. Specifically, while the Apostolic Faith and the
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Deeper Life, particularly, are opposed to the use of drums, the R.e.e.G. is greatly
in support of their use In the Bible, the use of different types of musical
instrument is mentioned. These instruments include: castanets, comet, cymbal,
drum, dulcimer, flute, harp, lyre, organ, psaltery, sackbut, trumpet and zither.
Here again, the disapproved of the use of the drums by the Apostolic Faith and the
Deeper Life is not Bible-based. Il may, however, be as a result of the fact that,
the use of drums may stimulate dancing, which these two churches do not
support. More importantly, there is this general conception among adherents of
the Apostolic Faith and the Deeper Life that church music must be solemn and
sober, a view which the R.C.e.G does not concur with The RC e.G seems to
believe in making a joyful noise unto the Lord (Psalm 66: 1) and praising Him
upon the loud and hIgh-sounding cymbal (Psalm 150.5) making a loud noise unto
Him (psalm 98.4).
The fifth and final research question has to do with the type of music produced in
these churches as well as the types of musical instruments in use. Essentially, the
type of music produced in the Apostolic Faith is classical orchestral music. While
the Deeper Life accommodates the singing of choruses, the music of her choir IS
tailored towards the classical orchestral type. In the R.CCG., chonlses are a
popular feature and her choir is better described as a choral group with
contemporary music and African tunes such as highlife being the type of musi
produceJ. The musical instruments in use in the Apostolic Faith as earlier noted,
include~ trumpet, trombone, clarinet, bass, viola, flute, organ piano, double bass,
ello, piccolo, fiddle, comet, oboe, French hom, baritone, xylophone and hom.
The Deeper Life uses similar musical instruments which include: violin, trumpet,
flute, recorder, organ, piano, French horn, double bass, clarinet, sitar, air bugle,
viola, and xylophone. The R.e.CG. uses keyboard, drum set, conga, piano,
tambourine, guitar, talking drum, saxophone, gong and trumpet.
Conclusion
From the findings of this study, it could be seen that the style of music in the
Apostolic Faith and Deeper Life is foreign to the African culture. In the
Apostolic Faith, so much importance is attached to the training in music. Indeed,
every literate member of the church is a student of music. Consequently, a lot of
dexterity is shown both in playing instruments and in singing. Although not as
highly organized as the Apostolic Faith, the Deeper Life shows a high level of
skill in musical performances. In both churches, the voices of the choir members
perfectly blend as the different parts are taken. The similarity may be explained
by the fact that the founder of the Deeper Life (W.F. Kumuyi) was originally a
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member of the Apostolic Faith. It is, therefore, expected that some of the
practices in the Apostolic Faith would be carried over to the Deeper Life
The Apostolic Faith di~plays the highest level of musical skill, followed by the
Deeper Life and then the R C C G. However, the R C C G tends to reach a larger
audience through her music because of the blend of African tunes and beats. In
African music, pen.;usslons are widely used and these stimulate dancing. From
personal experience and from interactinn with such gaspe anlstes a Dupe
Olulana, Toun SOdan, Broda Manyns Panam Percy Paul and gospel musi~
producers as Kola DIu lana anu Dr. E A. Oluwaseyi, it has been observed
that music with a touch of African beats and tunes perfnrm better in African
markets. ThiS is because the Atrlcan: readily Identify or assnciate with such
music. The Yoruba, panicularly, lik dancing a Jot and it i~ the use of heavy
percussIOns that stimulate such dancing
In his study of the'Gmwth potential' of evangelistic strategies of s()me gospel
churches in Ijebu-Igbo", llassan (1998) observed that the R.C.e.G. was dearly In
the lead in terms of church growth in the study area His study cuvered the
R.Cc.G., the Del.:per Life and Foursquare Gospel Church. Besides the
evangelistic strategies employed by these churches, Hassan <. J998) noted that
there are other factors, which influence churc.h grovv'th. Given the explanation
above. one of the factors that may be contrihuting to the staggering growth of the
R C.CG., may be the use of heavy percussions such as drums, conga, gong,
talking drum, etc to produce such music the people readily identify with. The use
of drums and dancll1g in church, \Nhich readdy appeal to the people, are the very
things that are vehemently opposed by the Deeper Life and Apostulic Faith. It is,
therefore, not surprising that they trail behind the R.C eG., in church growth. It
is generally agreed by members of the three churches wvered in the study that
music could increase church attendance From our findings, it not just any music
but the music which appeal- to the people and which the people can readily
identify with that w()uld much more Increase attendance.
Finally, the Deeper Life and especially, the RCC.G could emulate the Apostolic
Faith in the area of rigorous training in music so as to enhance the quality of
music in these churches. On the other hand, the Apostolic Faith and the Deeper
Life may consider introducing some African beats into their music as the
R.C.C.G. does so as to reach a greater audience.
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